Ibn Khaldun and his «Muqaddimah»
«lf th e vuorks of peopîe provide more gcıins thon they ııeed, members o f t hat
comrriu riity spend the ir time and effo rts on iearning Sciences and arts»

IBN KHALDUN (')
Ar. Gör. Müjdat ŞAKAR (*** )

İn an ord ina ry day, thou gh many people are involved in only
th ei r usual dai ly wor k, a few philo soph ers thoug h limite d deal with
the sub jec ts like des tiny of huma nity, orig ina l and futu re aspe cts of
com mu nal life and reaso ns fo r events. During depres sion periords ,
such prob leme also con cern ord ina ry people. Grea t leaders and ideas
res ulti ng in rad ical chan ges in soci etie s usuall y come up in such
perio ds. The mos t im por tan t phi loso phic tho ugh ts and meanin gful
com me nta ries on his tor ica l events, ana lysis of socia l and cult ural
cha nge s are the res ult of such tra ns itio n perio ds (2).
As a soci ety, feel ing deep ly the depre ssion of a tran sitio n period,
it is impo rta nt to becom e fam ilia r with Ibn Khaldun and his book,
titl ed «Muq addim ah», vvritten in the depre ssion period.
The 14 th cen tur y in vvhich Ibn Khaldun lived, vvas the regressio n
per iod for Isla mic tho ugh ts. Ibn Khaldun, having expe rienc e in vvorking mec han ism of a State and no p reju dice o f any kind, vvas intere sted
in his tor y in ord er to unde rstan d ali past years, espe cially his own
age. This vvas not the cu rio sit y of a lite rar y man, but it vvas the
st ru gg le of a bat tlem an aga ins t his age (3). He, not only passed the
his to ric al fac ts to us, but it vvas he, vvho fir st claim ed tha t soci eties
hav e th ei r own en titie s and if anyt hing is to happen, the rules of
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soci ety must be obeyed. So he esta blish ed the bas ics of a new
Science, socio logy (4). Many prin cip les of soc ial Science s vvere fir st
explai ned by Ibn Khaldun . For instcınce, soc iai chan ges obey some
rules, but these rules are not so cle ar as the rules of natu re. Hovvever,
these rules are clea r enough fo r an even t to be inclu ded in clas sific atio n. Indiv idua ls of a soc iety can not chan ge or dis tur b thes e
invisa ble rules, tha t is to say, any ind ivid ual end eav orin g to cha nge
rules of socie ty, is bound to fail. (5).
As the ideas of Ibn Khaldun are comp ared vvith the ones of his
age, it is clea r tha t they are ext rao rdin ary . So, peop le got the fee iing
that , he only follovved the ideas of oid Greek phi los oph ers (G), oth ers
ciaimed th at the oid Spanish books dest roye d by lnq uis itio n in the
Middl e Ages were his source s of ins pira tion to deve iop his ideas (7).
Actu ally, none of these ciaim s are true. He had onl y two sourc es,
his envi ronm ent and moslem hist oria ns (“).
Ibn Khald un's book is fuil of ideas pion eeri ng «the phi los oph y of
history», «sociology» and «pol itica l socio logy» (°). He est abl ish ed a
very differ en t system of ideas and it is di ffi cu lt to inc lude him in any
cla ssif icat ion of İslam philo soph ers (10). He was the fir st perso n vvriter, who indica ted tha t the legal syste m of a soc iety is clos ely
related to the way of living and the degre e of civ iliz ati on (").
The pol itica l the ory of Ibn Khald un is com ple te and shou ld be
consid ered as a vvhole i f one vvishes to unde rstan d the ch ar ac ter ist ics
of his method. But unde rstan ding and exp lain ing him and his book,
require s a sop hist icat ed resear ch by expe rts. I inten d in this ar tic le
to intro duc e you this out sta ndi ng İslam philo soph er.
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İtan Khcildun’s Life :

The ideas of Ibn Khal dun are clos ely relcıted to his life. His
env iron me nt and life fu ll of batt les, had grea t effe cts on his formatio n of his ideas. The refo re, it is bet ter to have some info rma tion
abo ut his life story .
Our inf orm ati on sou rce abo ut his life derives from his ovvn
aut obi ogr aph y en titl ed «El-T arif», vvhich is the most detail ed book,
tha t can be foun d in the Islamic liter atür e.
He was born in 1332 as the son of one of the nobles in Tunisia.
İn his chi ldh ood he was edu cate d in the subj ects of language, The
Koran and Had ith (Pr oph et’s sayin gs). When he was eighteen, he
began to wo rk with ad mi nis tra tiv e au tho rity for the ruler of Morocc o.
İn 1365, he was in And alu sia and he receive d invit atio ns from King
of Cas tile and from some oth er kings to work as an advis or for them.
Later on, we see him as the com man der of the ruler of Becaye in the
bat tle vvith the Barber ians .
Ali thes e po liti ca l and mil itary expe rience s, helped him to become
fam ilia r wit h Bedo uin so cie ty and to esta blish his system of ideas.
The app ear anc e of his book, «Muqaddim ah», follovvs afte r his
res ign atio n from ad mi nis tra tiv e dutie s. He se ttled in C astle of Selame
and com plet ed this book in thre e years. İn 1337 he subm itted his
book to the rul er of Tun isia, Abu Abbas. The next fou r years, he had
been vvorking on his his tor y book knovvn sho rtly as «Kitab-el -lber».
İn 1384 he vvas app oin ted as the head of the Maliki , vvhich was one
of the rrıany reli gio us sec ts in İslam. The people again st, force d him
to leave thi s pos ition . This crea ted an op pu rtu nity for him to concen tra te on his sc ie nt ific vvorks and lectures in Ezher Mosqııe. At
th at tim e, Egypt vvas in a po litic al con fusi on vvhich vvas a vivid example
fo r Ibn Khald un to examin e.
İn 1400, the Mog ul rul er Tim ur conqu ered the city of Damascus.
Ibn Khald un vvas app oin ted to talk vvith tha t rule r vvith in a group.
Tim ur vvanted Ibn Khald un to work for him, but Ibn Khaldun prete nding
th at he vvould be bac k af te r he o btain ed his books, return ed to Egypt.
Af te r th at date, Ibn Khaldu n lived in Egypt as a famo us and
res pec ted sc ien tist . He made many researche s on vvhole Islam ic
Wor ld, Turk s, Mo guls and many Chr istia n citie s and coun tries .
'
İn 1406, vvhen he vvas 74 years old, he died in Cairo. Af te r his
dea th he vvas for go tte n and not app rec iate d for a very long time,
til l the beg inni ng of the 20th centu ry.
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MUÇADD IMAH
Ibn Khaldun’s fame comes mainly from the «Muqaddimah» (Prologue), vvritten
for his history book. Many other books of that author, ncımes of which are encountered in histor ical sources, are not availab le today.
Ibn Khaldun’s history book consists of seven volumes and altho geth er is called
«Kitab-el-lber». The firs t volüme is the one in vvhich Ibn Khaldun explain s his
theoretic al works. Actu ally this fir st volüme was orig ina lly named as «Kitab-ı
Evvel», but it became known as «Muqaddimah». Later, Ibn Khaldun also used the
name Muqaddimah for this volüme. Although the Muqaddima h is only a single
volüme of the whole seven volüme book, it is worth consi dering that part by itself
as a whole.
Ibn Khaldun was fort yfive years old when he complete d the Muqadd imah in
the Castle of Selame, in the province of Beni Tacin, Algeria. Afte r having finishe d
the vvriting of the book, he revised it many times until his death. Therefore , different versions of Muqaddimah are available.
İn order to obtain furth er knovvledge and detailed Inform ation,
should be refered to the follovving so urc es :

the reader

— Ümit HASSAN, Ibn Haldun'un Metodu ve Siyaset Teorisi (The Method And
Politica l Theory of Ibn Khaldun), Ankara 1977.
Ibn Khaldun, Mukaddime (Muqaddimah), Trans, by Zak ir Kadiri Ugan, Vol.
I. II, III, İstanbul 1968-1970 (Ugan's forevvord)
Ziyaeddin Fahri FINDIKOGLU, «Ibn Haldun», iş Mecmuası (Labor Review),
Issue : 15-16-17, İstanbul 1938.
Ülker GÜRKAN, Hukuk Sosyolojisi Açısından Ibn Haldun (Ibn Khaldun From
the Point of view of Sociology of Law), AÜHFD (Law Faculty Revievv of
Ankara University), Vol. XXIV, Ankara 1967.
Nihat FAL.AY, Ibn Haldun’un İktisad i Görüşleri (Economic Views of Ibn
Khaldun), İstanbul 1978.
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